
**Please read. You must show this confirmation letter at check in**
 

Party Receipt & Confirmation Letter 

Party Person: _________________________ # of  Players: ___ - ___ Max Non-Players: _____ * 

Date of  Party: ________________ Day of  Week: _______________________ # of  Games: _____ 

Pizza: _________, _________, _________, _________Soda: __________, __________, __________ 

Thank you for choosing Q-ZAR Laser Tag at 2295 Willow Pass Rd. in Concord as your party choice. 
Upon Your Parties Arrival:  As your group arrives, please send the person who booked your party to step #2 with your 
confirmation letter so a Q-ZAR representative can check you in.  At that time we will brief you on how your Q-ZAR party 

will proceed. During this time, have each person (adult or child) playing Q-ZAR (6 years & older & 45 inches or 
taller) fill out one of our waiver forms at the sign in desk. We will hold your gifts & any food or dessert items you may 

have brought until you are given your party room at the time stated below. 
Your First Laser Tag Mission - Approximately 15 minutes after your arrival time: Once all players have completed 
the forms, bring them to the front counter where the manager will ring up the balance of your party (cash, visa, mc or 
amex only with a valid driver’s license) & assign you to the next available game.  When your game is called we will 

take only your paid players (no chaperones or picture taking) into the briefing room to begin their first laser tag mission.  It 
will be approximately 30 minutes from the time they are brought in till the completion of their first laser tag mission. 

Your Second Laser Tag Mission - Approximately 50 minutes after your arrival time: We will take them into their 
second laser tag mission once your participants have checked their scores on the monitor and had a 5 minute break. It 
will be approximately 25 minutes from the time they are brought into the briefing room till the completion of their second 

laser tag mission. 
Party Room Entry Time: _________  -  _________ (Maximum Occupancy 16 People):  After your laser tag game(s) 

has concluded your guests will be directed to your party room for pizza & soda. You have exclusive use of the party room 
for 45 minutes. You may bring in soda, snacks (No Pizza or Alcohol) or other items that you feel will compliment your 
party. Q-ZAR does have a refrigerator / freezer (freezer kept at higher temperature so ice cream cakes are soft to cut - 

1.5 hour freezer limit) if you plan on bringing any sort of dessert (cakes must be 1/2 sheet or less in size) 

You Must Bring:
This confirmation letter,  1 Waiver Form for each Laser Tag player,  All items for any desert item you may bring (Plates, 

Cups, Forks, Spoons, Knifes, Matches and Candles).  You May Purchase Plates, Cups or Forks for $ .50 each at the Front Desk. 
We supply 1 Plate,1 Cup and Napkins per player.  All other items must be purchased at the front desk. 

Please Do Not Bring:
Pizza,  Alcohol, There are NO flare candles, sparklers, poppers, silly string, confetti, banners, streamers, signs, helium tanks or 

piñatas allowed in the building.  Nothing may be attached or hung to/from anything inside of the building. 

Your Party’s End: As your 45 minute party room time starts to come to an end, we ask that you wrap up your party so 
that our staff can prepare the room for the next scheduled party.  The decorations located in the party areas are there to 

help you enjoy your party experience & are the property of Q-ZAR.  We ask that your guests do not touch any of the 
decorations, so that the following party can enjoy them as much as you have.  At this time you may spend your remaining 

15-20 minutes out in the lobby finishing up any arcade games or redeeming any tickets your guests may have. If you 
have a third game to play you will need to go to step #2 and let them know you are ready to play at this time. 

Date: ______________  Deposit amount: $ _________________  Conf. Code: _______________________ 

Balance will be due in full 10 minutes after your arrival time: $ ____________________ based on 10 players. 
Additional charges will apply for any extra players, pizza, place setting or any additional add-ons.  *Add $15.00 per additional person for one game package, $20.00 
per additional person for the two game package and $25.00 per additional person for the three game package (This price includes Laser Tag and a $5 Arcade Card 

only).  If you would like to order any extra pizza (you must call 24 hours ahead of time), please call us at (925)521-9663 Press 0. 

THIS RECEIPT MUST BE SHOWN UPON ARRIVAL

Arrival: _____________ 

Departure: __________

*16 PEOPLE ALLOWED 
IN THE PARTY ROOM

DEPOSIT IS NON-REFUNDABLE.  DEPOSIT WILL BE FORFEITED FOR ANY CANCELATIONS OR PACKAGE DOWNGRADES.  YOU MAY ONLY CHANGE 
DAY AND/OR TIME.  ALL LASER TAG MISSIONS ARE NOT EXCLUSIVE UNLESS OTHER WISED STATED.

SAMPLE

SAMPLE


